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Foreword
Marc Amblard, Chief Executive Officer, EFQM

On the eve of EFQM’s 25th anniversary, we celebrate the recipients of the 2013 EFQM
ExcellenceAwardandPrizewinnersintheprestigiousVienna“Rathaus”orcityhall.AtEFQM,weare
also proud to recognise in this booklet a very diverse group of organisations that received EFQM
Recognitioninthepastyear.TheyareSMEsorlargeentitiesfromprettymuchallsectors,bothprivate
andpublicandrepresenting7countries.Yet,theyallhaveonethingincommon:theyarerelentlessin
theirpursuitofexcellence.
78dedicatedassessorsconductedthoroughevaluationsoftheapplicants,spendingupto500
hoursassessingeachorganisation,mostofwhichonsite.WeareverypleasedtoannouncethattheJury
awarded Austrian 5Ͳstar Schwarz Alpine Spa & Golf Resort this year’s Excellence Award. BMW
Regensburg, Glasgow Housing Association, Stavropol Agrarian University, St Mary’s College, VamedͲ
KMB and Wakefield & District Housing all received Prizes for outstanding performance on specific
FundamentalConcepts.
These excellent organisations are role models for our community. EFQM will ‘Share What
Works’andmakesurewecanalllearnfromthem.GoodpracticesidentifiedbyAssessorswillbeshared
not only at the Forum but throughout the year, through Case Studies, Webinars and Good Practice
Visits.Experienceshowsthatthosewhowanttoprogresslearnfromthebest.
Youwillfindinthisbookthelistof208and278organisationswhichwereawardedrespectively
Committed to Excellence and Recognised for Excellence during the past 12 months. We congratulate
them for their efforts and the dedication of their teams. We know what it takes as EFQM was
recognisedatthe4Starlevelthisyear.Wehopethatmanyofyouwilleventuallyaimforthehighest
recognitionasproofofourcommitmentforSustainableExcellence.AndtheAwardandPrizewinners
willprovidevaluableinsightstoreachthisgoal.
This never ending assessment, recognition, sharing and learning cycle would not be possible
withoutthededicationofourAssessors,TeamLeaders,ProcessSupportPersons,JuryMembersandthe
peopleatEFQMwhomakeithappen.PleasejoinmeinsayingThankYoutoallofthemastheymake
‘ShareWhatWorks’arealityforthebenefitofall.



Yourssincerely,
MarcAmblard
ChiefExecutiveOfficer
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Winners Overview



Alpenresort Schwarz

BMW Regensburg

EFQMExcellenceAwardandPrizeWinner
Austria



PrizeWinner
Germany

GHA
Glasgow Housing Association

Nilufer Municipality

PrizeWinner
UnitedKingdom




PrizeWinner
Turkey

St Mary’s College

Stavropol Agrarian University

PrizeWinner
UnitedKingdom

PrizeWinner
Russia


WDH
Wakefield and District Housing

VAMED – KMB
PrizeWinner
Austria

PrizeWinner
UnitedKingdom

GC Europe

Sanitas

Finalist
Belgium


Finalist
Spain
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THE WINNERS

Alpenresort Schwarz
EFQM Excellence Award Winner and Prize Winner in Adding Value for
Customers and Succeeding through the Talent of People

At the 5Ͳstar Schwarz alpine spa & Golf resort in Tyrol, the Pirktl family and their employees impress
their guests all year round with a wide range of sport and leisure activities for all generations. These
include a 27Ͳhole golf course, a 4,000 m2 spa and the awardͲwinning Water Worlds with 9 pools.
Regional produce forms a key component of the multiple awardͲwinning cuisine. The hosts are
particularlyproudoftheirdreamyhotelgardenwhichhasbeennamedthemostbeautifulhotelgarden
inAustria.




Excellence award

Award Winner - 2013
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AninterviewwithKatharina,FranzͲJosefandThomasPirktl




















You are the winner of the EFQM
Excellence Award 2013. What
does this achievement mean to
you?
Asaserviceproviderinthetourism
sector and as a hotel, we work
passionatelyyearͲroundinfulfilling
eachofourguest’sholidaydreams.
We are happy and proud that our
daily services are being honoured
with this holistic European
company award and are being
acknowledged in comparison with
international leading companies
fromallbranches.

How and when did you start your
journeytowardsexcellence?
About 10 years ago, we started
working with our management
team in line with this model. The
kickͲoff was during our first
StrategyConventionin2003,which
has been taking place annually
sincethen.
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The model’s criteria are holistic
and can be used in equal
measureforanycompany.
Working with this Model
sustainably alters the corporate
cultureanditsmanagementand
leads
to
continuous
improvement
within
the
company.

What has been the biggest
benefitAlpenresortSchwarzhas
gainedfromusingthemodel?
The greatest benefit is surely
that we have  continuously
developedandimprovedour
organisation and our routine
managementworkbyworking
inprojectgroups.
Therefore, our traditional
family business has developed
into an organisation with
modern structures and control
systems.
This development is reflected
particularly in the positive onͲ
going company results and has
made our organisation more
flexibleandefficient.

Back then, vision, mission, values
and the strategic goals for the
coming years were mapped out
together with approx. 15 executive
managers.Sincethen,wehavebeen
consistently working on the
realisationofthismodel.

Why would you recommend using
theModeltootherorganisations?
Excellent
achievements
and
improvement potential can be seen
using the EFQM Model and can be
compared regardless of the
companyanditssector.



Adding Value for Customers


The Guest is at the centre of all that
Alpenresort Schwarz represents. Guest
Loyalty is rewarded with annual Awards.
The personal involvement of Pirktl family
withtheGuestsshowshowtheimportance
of the Guest is perceived by the Pirktl
family. The combined effort of these
approaches is reflected in the consistently
good Guest satisfaction results over nine
years.
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Sharing numbers…






Revenueperavailableroom
€ 200

€ 150
AmountinEuros















































Actual

€ 100

Target
€ 50

€0
2009

2010

2011

2012

Customersatisfactionservicesoverall
100%

80%

60%
Actual
Target

40%

20%

0%
2009

2010

2011

2012

Companyname:AlpenresortSchwarz
Address:Obermieming141a,6414Mieming,Austria
Website:www.schwarz.at;www.hotelͲschwarz.com
Contact:t.pirktl@schwarz.at
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BMW Regensburg
TheBMWRegensburgplant
has approximately 9,000
employees with a daily
productionofaround1,100
units of the BMW 1 Series,
3 Series (Sedan, Coupé,
Convertible and BMW M3
variants
including
individual and government
vehicles and fourͲwheel
variants) as well as the
BMW Z4, making it an
important part of the
worldwide BMW Group
productionnetwork.

In 2012 a total of 300,307
carswerebuilt.Since1986,
more than five million
vehicles rolled off the
assemblyline.

Each individual customer's
requirement is always
fulfilled on time and in
accordance
with
the
highest quality standards.
In addition to the high
flexibility and mastery of
the large offer of variants,
the high efficiency of the
plant becomes particularly
apparent in the high level
ofstartͲupexpertise.




Excellence award

Prize Winner - 2013
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Prize Winner in Managing with Agility and Sustaining
Outstanding Results
This is not the first time you are in the Award Assessment Process; what
haveyoulearnedthroughthisprocess?
ThroughtheEFQMassessmentBMWPlantRegensburgreceivesobjective,
valuable and helpful suggestions about its strengths and – even more
important–itspotentials.Theexternalviewthroughtheassessorsmeans
for us a significant extension of our perspective angle. The strengths and
potentials are used in the strategy and target process to decide about
“doing the right things”. Our management team has an important role in
the implementation
process.
They
Managing with Agility
understand
and
Unlikeothercarproductionfacilities,thevastrangeof
support the path to
car types and permutations are constructed on one
business excellence
assembly line. This has been made possible by a
structured
and sustained approach to process
and integrate all
management and process improvement over nine
employees,
years.
especially through
There are many examples of elegant and innovative
dialogueͲbased
improvements, from harnessing new technology to
identifying parts at product line assembly by
communication.
memorable pictures rather than serial numbers. This

manufacturingflexibilityisunderstoodtobeatglobal

rolemodellevel.




AninterviewwithAndreasWendt,PlantDirector

What is the one thing other
organisations can learn from your
experience?
Itdoesnotmatterwhereyouare,it
is crucial to follow the way with a
clear goal, with a common
orientation. The commitment of all
managers and employees is
particularly important for this. The
main requirements for the
introductionoftheEFQMModelare
the conviction at the management
level and the will to achieve
business excellence. The path
towards business excellence is
based on the learning ability of an
organisation,itmustbedetermined
tolearninorderdevelopitself.



You won 2 Prizes; what does this
achievementmeantoyou?
TherecognitionfortheBMWplant
Regensburg
delighted
all
employees and the whole
management team. It makes us
very proud but the prizes are
primarily
an
incentive
to
consequently pursue the path
towards business excellence.
Ultimately, the customer decides
on the success of an organisation.
Soforusthewaytowardsbusiness
excellenceisapermanentdemand
pretend for ourselves in the sense
of: “We inspire customers – in
series”.








What does the future look like for
BMW?
Crucial characteristics of excellent
organisationsarecustomerorientation,
ability to change and learn, as well as
flexibility. The employees, managers
and partners play an important role as
well, because only in the mutual
approach the future viability and
competitivenesscanbeensured.

Sharing numbers…
VoiceoftheBusiness

33
25

60%

0

2010

2011
Actual

Benchmark

2012

2008

93.1%
2009

2010

2011

2012

Basis: 100% value2007

Target


Customerorientation.Targetscenario:Weinspireour
customers–inseries.EnablerQͲInitiative.


2007

78.6%

31

28

Excellence

Excellence

20

80%

81.8%

51

40

83.7%

54

84.7%

60

85.4%

pp100

100%

93.4%

hourspervehicle(HPV)

INITIALQUALITYSTUDY2012.
PLANTASSEMBLYLINERANKING– EUROPE,AFRICA.

100%

VoiceoftheCustomer

Actual

Benchmark

Target

Theparameter“laborproductivity(HPV)”describesthe
hoursworkedatPlantRegensburgpervehicleproduced
andisanindicatorofthesite’soperationalefficiency.











Companyname:BMWRegensburgPlant
Address:HebertQuandtAllee,93055Regensburg
Website:www.bmwͲwerkͲregensburg.de
Contact:bmwͲwerk.regensburg@bmw.de
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GHA
Glasgow Housing Association
Glasgow
Housing
Association is a Registered
Social Landlord, a notͲforͲ
profit organisation and a
registered charity. We
provide services to almost
67,000 people across
Glasgow, owning and
managing 41,000 rented
properties. We are the
largest provider of social
rentedhousinginScotland.
FromSeptember2012,GHA
has become the largest
subsidiary of Wheatley
Housing Group, a new
organisation formed to
ensure a sustainable and
growingbusiness.



Excellence award

Prize Winner - 2013
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Prize Winner in Leading With Vision, Inspiration & Integrity


Whathavebeenthehighlightsonyourjourneytowardsexcellence?
GHA established strong strategic partnerships with customer groups,
government, business and finance, and stakeholder organisations across
Scotland. We engaged with these to gain insight into the needs and
preferencesofallgroupsandusedthistodevelopcustomerandstakeholder
focusedstrategiesforcontinuousimprovement.Weintroducedanewvision,
valuesandourBig5Aims,allfocusedonimprovingcustomerandstakeholder
experienceofourservices.Wedeployedthesewithperformanceplans,BEST
groups that capture staff insight, lean thinking, selfͲassessment by staff, all
supported by external validation of progress. We are particularly proud to
how we have developed a culture of support and trust with our people,
including a new GHA Academy with success focused training; teamwork
initiatives,
including
customer
service
Leading with Vision, Inspiration
champions in each team;
and Integrity
and a clear focus on a
Leaders have created a culture of genuine
strong culture, including
empowerment. Of particular note are the
‘My Contribution’ and
extent to which leaders engage with
stakeholders and partners, and also the
‘ThinkYes”.
extent to which they have secured the

loyalty, commitment and trust of their

employees.



AninterviewwithPaddyMcLaughlin,QualityAssuranceManager

Whywouldyourecommendusing
theModeltootherorganisations?
Throughout our improvement
journey, we have demonstrated our
belief that clarity of objectives and
structuresfordeliveryarecriticalto
service improvement. We are clear
on where we want to go and have
firmstrategies,policies,procedures,
deployment
and
monitoring
arrangementsinplacetoensurewe
getthere.Theexcellencemodelhas
helped us identify priorities for
improvement during our journey
anditsstructuredapproachensured
that the solutions we considered
were
appropriately
analysed,
prioritised and delivered when
appropriate.


Wewouldverystronglyrecommend
the use of the excellence model to
anyorganisation,wherevertheyare
on their continuous improvement
journey
to
excellence.”

Whathaveyoulearnedthroughthe
AwardAssessmentprocess?
GHA started its journey towards
excellence lacking selfͲawareness.
Several difficult years left us
uncertain even of our future. We
used the EFQM process to prepare
for assessment, embedding the
continuous improvement approach.
WesupportedallstaffthroughselfͲ
assessment focusing on customers,
ensuring we identified continuous
improvement
needs
comprehensively.








Preparingforassessmentwereflected
on improvements delivered for
customers and planned for more. We
demonstrated
significant
improvement
to
the
award
assessment team, including that we
havebecomeamuchmoreselfͲaware
and confident organisation. The
feedback we received has been
incredibly helpful though each of our
externalassessmentshasbeenvitalin
both in terms of providing us with
confidence that we are on the right
track and in helping to structure our
approachtocontinuingtoimprove.



Sharing numbers…
OverallCustomerSatisfactionwithGHA’slandlord


GHA
GHATarget
HouseBenchmark


92%

90%

 88%
 86%
 84%
 82%
 80%
 78%

2010/11
2011/12
2012/12



Trend


GHA conducts an annual
customer satisfaction survey
which is managed and
validated by an independent
organisation.






2013/14










Companyname:GlasgowHousingAssociation,TheAcademy
Address:146IngramStreet,G11DWGlasgow
Website:www.Gha.org.uk
Contact:talk@gha.org.uk
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Nilüfer Municipality
Nilüfer Municipality is a
local government (public
sector), providing services
for 339.667 residents
(including villages) as per
2012
census.
Nilüfer
Municipality is one of the
three central districts
municipalitiesofBursa,the
4th biggest city of Turkey.
The
Municipality
is
organised as follows: a
municipal
council,
a
municipal
executive
committee, a mayor, 5
deputy
mayors,
22
department managers and
approximately
850
employees.

Nilüfer
Municipality’s
primary
management
approach is defined as
givingadirectiontourban,
institutional, social and
economical development
and managing the change.
In this scope, some of the
services
of
Nilüfer
Municipality are Urban
PlanningandExpropriation
Services,
Public
Development
and
Construction
Services,
Road
ConstructionͲ
MaintenanceͲRepair
Services,etc.




Excellence award

Prize Winner - 2013
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Prize Winner in Adding Value for Customers

You were Award Finalist in 2012. One year after you are Prize Winner;
whatdoesthisachievementmeantoyou?
NilüferMunicipality,locatedwithinBursa’sboundarieshashadanincredible
development since 1987, multiplying its territory by 6 and expanding its
demographytoreach339000citizens.Themainmanagementphilosophyis
to provide quality and leading service. NB has implemented the Excellence
Model since 2003. The primary objective was for NB to move one step
further in its journey to
Adding Value for Customers
excellence.ThisishowNB
wasinvolvedintheEFQM
They do not only add value by
Excellence Award process
understanding, and fulfilling customer
in 2008.The success of
needs, expectations and opportunities, but
this year’s application
by anticipating future demands and
(Prize Winner), and that
expectations, contributing to the modern
of last year with Nilüfer
lifestandardsenjoyedbyNilüfercitizens.
Municipality being Award
Finalist,showsthesuccess

ofthereforms.









AninterviewwithMustafaBozbey,Mayor

Whathasbeenthebiggestbenefit
Nilüfer has gained from using the
Model?
The Model is a guide for us to
renew
ourselves
constantly,
managing the change and giving
directiontodevelopment.Also,the
EFQM Excellence Model is a
practical tool for us as a tool for
selfͲassessment, as a way to
benchmarkotherorganisationsand
asastructureforourorganisation’s
managementsystem.NBstartedits
excellence journey in 2003 and
changed for the best thanks to the
Model.



What have you learned through
theAwardAssessmentprocess?
The main benefit of the Award
Assessment process for us is the
feedback report that gives us the
main strengths and areas of
improvement. The assessment
process has enabled a structured
reviewoftheoverallperformance,
measuring achievements and
strengths and also identifying
improvement opportunities for us.
It was important tools that helped
usmeasurewherewewereonthe
path towards excellence, but also
to understand the gaps, and then
stimulatesolutions.








What is the one thing other
organisations can learn from your
experience?
Several applications by Nilüfer
Municipality are followed and carried
out by several institutions on local,
nationalandinternationallevel.
One of our best practices is our
citizen’s relationship management
system.


Sharing numbers…
Overallsatisfaction(EmployeeSatisfactionSurvey)

88%
86%
84%
82%
80%
78%
76%
74%
72%
2009

2010

2011

2012


This result is one of the key results of Nilüfer
Municipality determined by the top
management. It shows the average of all
answers given to the questions included in
Employee Satisfaction Survey. It demonstrates
the overall perception of the people with
respect regarding to the Nilüfer Municipality,
connectedwiththe“HumanResources”process
and all performance indicators included in
peopleresults

















Name:NiluferMunicipality
Address:KaramanMah.KültürCad.No:2NilparkAVMKat2Ͳ3Nilüfer/Bursa/TurkeyPK:16130
Website:www.nilufercity.eu,www.nilufer.bel.tr
Contact:nilufer@nilufer.bel.tr
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St Mary's College
St Mary’s College is a
Catholic all ability school
whichcatersfor900girlsin
the 11Ͳ18 age group. It has
been using the EFQM
Business Excellence Model
since 1995 and has won
numerous awards based of
theModelincluding;

 The Northern Ireland
Quality Award (on four
occasions) 1998, 2001,
2006,2012;
 The UK Quality Award
2000;
 The EFQM Excellence
Awardinboth2001and
2006;
 The Ireland Excellence
Award2013

As the first public sector
organisation ever to win
theEFQMExcellenceAward
twice the school has built
up a reputation for
organisational excellence
both
nationally
and
internationally.















Excellence award

Prize Winner - 2013
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Prize Winner in Sustaining Outstanding Results

YouhavebeenusingtheModelforcloseto20years.Howdidyoustartyour
journeytowardsexcellence?
We started our journey towards Excellence in the early nineties. After being
appointed to St Mary’s College in 1987 Dame Geraldine Keegan worked in
industry for a year where she was introduced to Total Quality Management.
Shereturnedtotheschoolwithlotsofnewideasandfrom1991wehaveused
quality models as a means of improving our school. In the midͲnineties we
introduced the EFQM Business Excellence Model and it has proved very
successful as a framework
Sustaining Outstanding Results
whole
school
for
St Mary's College Ͳ coming a longer way
performance review and
with its pupils, and adding more value to
continuous improvement.
them, and therefore to society, than
The model is now
equally performing schools Ͳ demonstrates
embeddedineverythingwe
strong focus on learners' outcomes
do. We use a number of
demonstrated
with
outstanding
other quality standards
examination performance. This is also
alongside the Excellence
reflected in outstanding Customer
ModelincludingInvestorsin
perceptionresults.
People and the Inclusion
QualityMark.




AninterviewwithMarieLindsay,Headmistress


What has been the biggest benefit
St Mary’s College has gained from
usingtheModel?
The biggest benefit has been our
improved performance in key
results including examination
performanceovera15yearperiod.
TheModelrequiresthatweinvolve
everyone in selfͲevaluation to bring
about improvement as part of our
dailyroutine.TheModelhashelped
develop leadership at every level,
nurturing talent that would
otherwisehavebeenhidden.
We have more clarity and unity of
purpose with our Mission and
Vision clearly linked to our School
Development and Departmental
plans.



As a result we see higher levels of
staff motivation and morale.  We
see more parental and community
involvement leading to higher
levels of pupil and parent
satisfaction and the school enjoys
anenhancedreputationlocallyand
internationally.

What is the one thing other
organisations can learn from your
experience?
Continuous improvement is too
important to be left to a few
‘experts’ in your organisation, it is
for everyone and the Model is the
framework that will help you
capture all the expertise and
talent.










to enable you to further develop what
is going well and improve where
necessary by finding new and exciting
ways of doing things The EFQM
Business Excellence Model is not
anotherexpensiveandgimmickyfad.It
is not another layer of work and
bureaucracy carried out by a few
experts in your organisation. When
used properly the Model will become
embedded in everything you do and
will neither be a drain on time or
resources.

Sharing numbers…

PercentageofPupilsgaining5+GCSESatAͲC


100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%

StMary's

40%

Target

30%

Benchmark

20%
10%
0%



 Companyname:StMary’sCollege
 Address:35NorthlandRd.,DerryBT480AN
 Website:www.stmarysderry.com
 Contact:office@stmarysderry.com
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Stavropol
State Agrarian University (SSAU)
The
Stavropol
State
Agrarian University is the
leading Russian center of
education, science and
culture, providing training,
scientificͲresearch
and
consultingͲmethodological
activity. It was founded in
1930.

The University consists of 8
facultiesfromwhich18,500
students get their training.
Thepersonnelinclude1,405
peoplewithanaverageage
of 39 years. 92.1 % of the
teaching staff has academic
degreesandtittles.

The University benefits
from a large network of 66
countriesͲpartners,
136
strategic partners, 51
branch departments on the
base of employers. The
graduates’
employment
rateis95.3%.

Excellence award

Prize Winner - 2013
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Prize Winner in Harnessing Creativity & Innovation
HowdidyoustartyourjourneytowardsExcellence?
In1999,westartedusingtheEFQMExcellenceModel.Theexperienceofour
University shows that today information constantly changes and quickly
becomesoutdated,thus,itisimportanttokeepupwiththenewdemandsin
business, education, science and industry. This can be achieved not only
through a constant perception of new information, or the ability to use
existingknowledge,but alsobygeneratingnewwillingnessto permanently
changeanddevelop.TheEFQMExcellenceModelisapracticaltoolusedby
SSAU for different purposes: to find new market segments, identify and
implement the necessary changes to reduce costs, which is especially
importantintoday'smarket.TheUniversitygetsacomprehensivepictureof
its activities; assesses
and monitors the
Harnessing Creativity &
satisfaction
of
its
Innovation
consumers,
staff,
Therearemanyexamplesofacultureopento
suppliers, society, and
new ideas, not only in the area of the
on this basis can
education and scientific work but also in
determinepriorityareas
supporting functions. These include new and
forimprovement.
improved working conditions, new buildings

and facilities, including the department of

hospitality hotel and conference centre

simulations.



AninterviewwithVladimirTrukhachev,Rector


It is not the first time you
participate to the Award
Assessment Process. What have
youlearnedthroughthisprocess?
Excellenceisaconstantmovement
forward. Awareness of the
importance of our onͲgoing
changes across the board comes
through understanding the EFQM
Model.
The way forward is never easy,
especiallywhenyouneedtobeat
the forefront and to take on new
challenges. The further we move
forward along the path towards
Excellence, the less preͲmade
solutionsexist.
Focusing on the EFQM Model, we
are creating new effective
mechanisms to overcome new
challenges.Timelyintroducingnew
ways of working with the
stakeholders on the basis of the
ninthModelcriteria,wewereable
to comprehensively influence key
processesandoutcomes.





The use of Fundamental concepts
asdevelopmentvectorsallowusto
fully and organically look at the
processes of value creation for
stakeholders.
By participating in the «Excellence
Award»contest,wehaveformeda
culture of "the thirst for
knowledge", through which we
have learned to see opportunities
rather than obstacles when
determining the critical points of
the required improvements, to set
ambitiousgoalsandachievethem.

Whatdoesthefuturelooklikefor
SSAU?
The University is fully aware of its
social responsibility towards the
society
and
the
younger
generation. Therefore, our Mission
is not only to train professionals,
but also to contribute to the
preservation and enhancement of
moral, social and cultural values of
thesociety.










Today this is a priority for the
University and of vital importance to
everybodywholivesnexttousͲinthe
city, in the region, in the Russian
Federation, in the world as a whole.
We also connect our future to the
furtherance of quality at the regional,
national and global level in order to
work on the implementation of the
philosophy and tools of quality, in
variousorganisationsfortheprosperity
of the Russian society. We, of course,
in turn, want to contribute to the
development of the EFQM Excellence
Model, because it will lead to the
promotion of the SSAU brand and
associating it with sustainable growth,
environmental friendliness, high
qualityhumanrelationshipsbyputting
asaprioritythequalityofeducation.


Sharing Numbers …
Customersatisfactionwiththeinnovativeproductsquality

98%
96%
CustomerSatisfaction
withtheinnovative
productsquality(%)

94%
92%

Target

90%
88%
86%
2008

2009

2010

2011

2012






 Companyname:StavropolStateAgrarianUniversity
 Address:Zootekhnicheskiypereulok,12,Stavropol355017
 Website:www.stgau.ru
 Contact:kach@stgau.ru
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VAMED-KMB
VAMEDͲKMBisasubsidiary
of VAMED, the leading
international provider of a
full line of services for
hospitals and other health
carefacilities.

With its highly qualified
staff
(about
1,000
employees) and an annual
turnover of 135 million in
2012, VAMEDͲKMB is a
competent partner in
Vienna’shealthcaresystem.
It provides valuable and
sustainable
operations
management
services
focusing
on
building
services,
structural
engineering and medical
technology, informationͲ
and
communication
technology as well as
infrastructural
and
commercial services. In
addition, the company
realizes projects during onͲ
goinghospitaloperation.

Since its construction the
company has maintained
theViennaGeneralHospital
–
Medical
University
Campus for the Vienna
HospitalAssociation.


Excellence award

Prize Winner - 2013
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Prize Succeeding through the talent of people



Prize Winner in Succeeding through the Talent of People
WhydidyouchoosetousetheEFQMExcellenceModel?
VAMEDͲKMB is a highly integrated partner for its customers in the Vienna
healthcare system. The company’s goal is to be one of the best service
companies in Europe and to offer the highest quality for its customers to
support their target of securing people’s healthcare in spite of limited
resources.
TheEFQMmodelprovidesthebasisforourlivedexcellenceambitionswhich
are also expressed in our value principle: “from people excellence for
people”.
TheEFQMmodelwaschosenasamanagementmodelbecauseitappealed
tousfortworeasons:
Ͳitconsidersthebalancebetweenallstakeholders
Ͳ andbecauseoftheRadar
Succeeding
through
the
logic which had already
beenpartofourcontracts
talent of people
in1991.TheRadarͲlogicis
necessary
for
the
VAMEDͲKMB people dedicate their individual
sustainability of our
contributions, based on educational skills,
services.
knowledge, experience, talent and problem
The consistent use of this
solving capability, as well as showing passion
excellence
model
to allow Vienna General Hospital to operate
demonstrates that the
and function in its daily business without
company is not reacting,
interruptionsandmalfunctions.
but acting, so that our
customers have a partner
for excellent longͲterm
cooperation.

AninterviewwithOttoMüller,ManagingDirector

What have been the highlights on
yourjourneytowardsexcellence?
We started the path towards
excellence in 2003 and have
conducted annual selfͲassessments
since then. EFQM has been
contractually anchored in the
agreementswithourcustomerasa
guarantee for quality thinking. A
PlatformTechnologyforPeoplewas
foundedin2006toprovideaboard
to underscore the joint strategic
objectives. This opened up a new
horizon in partnership with the
customer.  In 2008, VAMEDͲKMB
applied for the Austrian Quality
Award for the first time with the
objective of belonging to the best
companies. The Finalist’s Award, a
Jury Award, and the EFQM 5Ͳstar
R4E recognition were evidence for
the success of our path to
excellence, a path which we have
been following together with our
customersince2007.



In 2009, VAMEDͲKMB was the
Award winner of the Austrian
Quality Award. VAMEDͲKMB
appliedfortheinternationalEFQM
ExcellenceAwardforthefirsttime
in 2010 and we were awarded as
Prize winner in the category
“Succeeding through People”.
Moreover,thecompanywasagain
awardedasaPrizewinnerͲinthe
category “Nurturing Creativity &
Innovation” Ͳ in course of the
secondinternationalapplicationin
2012.

How has using the Model
impacted your bottom line
results?
Since the start of our excellence
journey we generally have
achievedsustainableandbalanced
results in all result criteria (results
regarding
all
stakeholders:
customer,people,society,owner,












partners) with positive trends since
2004. This is the basis for the steadily
growing ExcellenceͲlevel that we have
reached in the last years in our annual
selfͲassessments but also in the
assessmentsbyourcustomeraswellas
in external assessments by means of
participation in the EFQM ExcellenceͲ
and the Austrian Quality Award
procedures.
Onthebasisoflivedexcellenceandour
innovative
approaches,
ensuring
sustainablesuccess,wearewellontrack
to shape the future of Vienna`s
healthcaresystemasareliablepartner.

Sharing numbers…
ReductionCO2EmissionsViennaGeneralHospital

16%
14%
12%
10%
8%

Reductionin%

6%

Kyototarget5.2%

4%
2%
0%






Companyname:VAMEDͲKMBKrankenhausmanagementundBetriebsführungsges.m.b.H.
Address:Spitalgasse23,1090Vienna
Website:www.vamed.com
Contact:vkmb@vamed.com
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EFQMPrizeWinners2013

WDH
Wakefield and District Housing




WDH is one of the UK’s
largest
housing
associations,
being
responsible for 31,000
properties. Its Vision is to
‘create
confident
communities’, having a
positive impact on the
physical,
social
and
economic landscape of the
Wakefield district. WDH
wasnamed‘Landlordofthe
Year’ at the UK Housing
Awards 2013 and has
achieved Customer Service
Excellence with Compliance
Plus.


Prize Winner in Adding Value for Customers

Howdidyoustartyourjourneytowardsexcellence?
We started using and applying the EFQM business excellence model over ten
yearsagoasameansofselfͲassessmenttounderstandwhatexcellencemeantto
us, our services, employees and to our customers. This was with a view to
achieving excellence in all that we do, continually improve and to benchmark
against others. Since then
we
have
achieved
Adding Value for Customers
significant success in the
Theneedsofcustomers(ortenants,or
awards process including
winning Regional Business
residents)areclearlyunderstood:captured
oftheYear2008,UKAward
byresearch;bysurvey;bymeetingswith
Winner2010andbecoming
theirrepresentatives;bythefeedbackfrom
a European finalist in 2012
thepeopleofWDHwhoworkinthe
(the only UK entrant and
community,andbytrulyintegratingthe
the
first
Housing
customerineverydayactivity.
Association to reach this

level). We continue to
strive for excellence and
have entered the 2013
EFQMExcellenceAward.

Excellence award

Prize Winner - 2013
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AninterviewwithMartynDurant,BusinessExcellenceManager

Whathasbeenthebiggestbenefit
WDH has gained from using the
Model?
Using the model has helped us to
engage with our employees in a
more
comprehensive
and
structuredwayandtohelpbecome
more “selfͲaware” about what we
do and why we do it, how well we
do it and where we need to
improve.Thishasgivenusthebasis
on which to work from in terms of
being honest and realistic about
how we see ourselves. Having that
level of honesty has gained
employees’ trust and buyͲin, and
hasfocusedourfuturestrategies.




What have you learned through
theAwardAssessmentprocess?
After
our
own
internal
assessment, it’s refreshing to see
how an alternative, independent
view compares from people who
may not be familiar with our
industry.Theassessorsgaveafair
view of us which confirmed many
ofourownassumptionsandgave
usnewperspectives.

Theassessmentprocesshas
certainlyconfirmedthe
importanceofdisplayingour
capabilitiesthroughourgreatest
asset–ourpeople.









How has using the Model impacted
yourbottomlineresults?
It has helped us to establish the real
driversofourbusinessandtaughtusnot
to be afraid to change them as our
operating conditions change. The need
to benchmark against others to get a
truefeelofwhereweareontheroadto
excellencehashelpedustoimproveour
resultsandsustainthem.


Sharing numbers…
CustomerSatisfactionSurvey
Actual
NationalTopQuartile

Target
NationalAverage

100%
80%
60%
40%
20%

2012/13

2011/12

2010/11

2009/10

2008/09

2007/08

2006/07

2005/06

2004/05

0%

Our customers are at the heart of
everythingwedoandweaskthemtheir
views, so that we can act on what they
say.
Aspartofourannualtenantsatisfaction
survey,weasktenantshowsatisfiedthey
arewithWDHservicesandweusethisto
assess how well we are improving our
customer service. We have seen
sustained improvement in satisfaction
since 2004. This is one of our top level
business
results
displaying
our
commitmenttoourcustomersandaligns
our performance against one of our
StrategicObjectives–‘Tobealandlordof
choicebyputtingthecustomerfirst.’

 Companyname:WakefieldandDistrictHousing
 Address:MerefieldHouseͲWhistlerDrive,CastlefordWF105HX
 Website:www.wdh.co.uk
 Contact:onecall@wdh.co.uk
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EFQMFinalists2013

THE FINALISTS
GC Europe N.V. is the
subsidiary of the Japanese
GC Corporation which is one
of the leading providers of
dental care products in the
world”. GC has been known
for more than 25 years
among dentists and dental
technicians
for
its
consistently high product
quality,easeofhandlingand
the highest standard of
customer service. As an
innovative company with
tradition and experience, GC
wants to set further
milestones in dentistry. In
doing this, the primary
concern is not merely
technical product safety but
people's safety and oral
health in particular Ͳ always
combined with the latest
scientificknowledge.
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GC Europe
Whatistheonethingotherorganisationscanlearnfromyourexperience?
GC Europe has managed to create a culture of excellence within GC Europe,
merging
both
Japanese
and
European
cultural
strengths.
OurcorporatephilosophiesofSemui(theeyesofthecustomer)andNakama
(balance and harmony) are a strong uniting driver towards Excellence.
TogetherwiththeGCEurope’sMission,VisionandValues,theresultincludes:
acultureofcustomerfocus,expectedhighstandardsofethicalbehaviourand
values, people relationships with each other and feeling free to improve and
be open to ideas. Our
associates feel genuinely
Award Finalist
empowered and have the
GCEhasbeenabletoincreaseorsustaingood
freedom to improve both
performance in dealer satisfaction since
within the system framework
2005, and since 2009 GCE is the benchmark
and also feel free to
compared with competition in 4 of 7
recommend
system
categories.Theseexcellentachievementsare
improvements.
mainly the result of process improvement in
We consistently focus on
productionandlogistics,togetherwithsmart
customer results in order to
approach to sales which is evident in the
adjust our approaches which

marketswhereGCEuropeoperates.
are very flexible in order to
answer the expectations and
needs of our customers
continuously.


AninterviewwithEckhardMaedel,President


Why did you choose to use the
EFQMExcellenceModel?
From the outset, our mother
company,GCCorporationhasmade
qualitymanagementapriorityinall
aspects of its business activities.
Thiscommitment toexcellencehas
also become the hallmark of GC
Europeoperations.
Inspired by GC Corporation which
wasawardedwiththeDemingPrize
and the Japan Quality Medal
(worldwide
most
prestigious
recognitionforqualitymanagement
in organizations), the European
operation, GC Europe follows the
EFQMExcellencemodel.GCEurope
has selected to use EFQM
Excellence
model
since
it
representsEuropean




TQM approach which is one of the
most comprehensive management
system, a holistic approach and
easy to understand model. EFQM
ExcellencemodelcombinesDeming
Cycle, Balanced Results and
Stakeholders approaches and also
learning& innovation which are
fundamental elements of success
for an organization. Proper use of
model guarantees balanced and
sustainable results. The model is
highly flexible and not bureaucratic
therefore it can be perfectly
adaptedtoanyorganization.
In order to achieve our vision “To
be Europe’s benchmark dental
company”, we believe that EFQM
Excellence Model helps us to
achieveBusiness









Excellence meaning to become a
superior company, excellent in all
aspect of our business and role model
forotherorganizations.
How has using the Model impacted
yourbottomlineresults?Canyougive
usanexample?
Throughthedriveforexcellenceovera
number of years, GC Europe has
doubled its sales turnover and
increasedlevelsofsatisfactionfromall
the stakeholders; this can be seen in
perception survey results. Continuous
improvement activities on operational
and business processes have reduced
anytypeofnonͲvalueaddedwork.














 Companyname:GCEuropeN.V.
 Address:HeadOfficeͲResearchparkHaasrodeͲLeuven1240,Interleuvenlaan33,3001Leuven
 Website:www.gceurope.com
 Contact:info@gceurope.com
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EFQMFinalists2013

Sanitas Hospitales
Sanitas Group is specialised
in healthcare and social
healthcare services. The
group is made of the
following
organisations:
Sanitas Insurance, Sanitas
Hospitals,
Sanitas
Residential and Sanitas
HealthcareServices.

Sanitas Hospitales (SH) is
responsible of for managing
the hospitals infrastructure
within the Group. SH own
network is composed by 2
hospitals,19multiͲspeciality
centers and Sanitas Acude
(emergencycareathome).
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WhydidyouchoosetousetheEFQMExcellenceModel?
TheapplicationoftheconceptsofexcellenceandtheEFQMModelasatoolfor
thinking of selfͲassessment is helping us at all levels, from management to
professionals,toimproveareasoftheservicesuchaswaitingtimes,strategic
management,processmanagement,communication,etc.,inordertoachieve
serviceexcellenceaswellaseffectiveness.

The great advantage of working with this tool is that it allows us to have a
diagnosis that includes a balanced view of the various key aspects of the
company,fromleadershipto
results.
Award Finalist
Internal
and
external
The managementͲteam and the
assessments have given us a
employeesofSanitasHospitales(SH)have
set of strengths (in terms of
succeeded in creating an organization
strategies,
policies,
where everyone is dedicated to the
processes, activities and the
Mission “of taking care of the client” to
consequent results), and
ensuretheirwellͲbeingwhilealsokeeping
also, a set of possible
inmindtheVisionof“ProfitableGrowth”.
improvementareasonwhich
weworked.

AninterviewwithIñakiPeralta,GeneralManager


Why would you recommend using
theModeltootherorganisations?
Ithasencouragedthepromotionof
a culture of excellence among our
staffthroughactiveparticipationin
selfͲassessment.
It has helped us understand our
level of excellence in a number of
key aspects and to systematise a
methodology
for
continuous
improvement.
Ithasexpandedtheparticipationof
the staff in multifunctional  teams
to develop and implement
improvement



actionsaimedatcustomers,other
stakeholders,andtheefficiencyof
thecompanyitself.

How has using the Model
impacted your bottom line
results?
EFQM Model has been used by
Sanitas Hospitales since 2009. At
the moment, the impact is
tangibleespeciallyinenablersand
in some specific results related to
improvement projects associated
with them. For example, we have
improved










leadership, risk management, strategic
management, internal communications,
service
standards,
knowledge
management,etc.
On the other hand, evaluations have
confirmed that the focus of our
sustainability and growth strategies are
correct. We are confident that we will
seetheimpactonbottomlineresultsin
thecomingyear.

Sharing Numbers…

OperatingExpensesvs.Revenue(%)

HLZ:HospitalSanitasLaZarzuela
HLM:HospitalSanitasLaMoraleja
CMIllenium:CentroMedicoMIllemiunͲSanitas










105%

2006

2007












2008 

HLZ

103%

96%

97%

HLM

94%

91%

C.Millenium

95%

91%

100%
95%
90%
85%
80%









88%

90% 





2009

2010

2011

2012

94%

91%

88%

86%

89%

91%

86%

85%

91%

84%

86%

86%

Companyname:SanitasHospitales
Address:c/RiberadelLoira52,28042Madrid
Website:www.sanitas.es
Contact:dir.comunicacion@sanitas.es
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Jury Members

Process Support Person

TheJurymembersareresponsibleforselectingthe
Finalists, Prize and Award Winners. The Jury is
independent from EFQM, selected based on their
knowledge, experience, and insights into what
makes an organisation “excellent”. Furthermore,
they check that the assessment process is
consistentforallapplicants,ensuring theoutcome
is fair and unbiased. Their role is crucial and
demanding.
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EFQM Award Assessors 2013

EFQM would like to acknowledge and thank the following EFQM Excellence Award Assessors and their
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EFQMRecognitionBook2013

August 2012 – July 2013

Recognised for Excellence 5 Stars

Austria
 InfineonTechnologiesAustriaAG
 ÖsterreichischeWertpapierdatenServiceGmbH

Belarus
 ByelorussianSteelWorksͲManagementCompanyof
"ByelorussianMetallurgicalCompany"holding
France
 AFNORCompétences

Finland
 MetsäFibreOy
 Tekes–theFinnishFundingAgencyforTechnologyand
Innovation.

Germany
 AWOSchleswigͲHolsteingGmbHUnternehmensbereich
Pflege,ZentraleSteuerungundOrganisation
 RobertBoschGmbHͲChassisSystemsControl
 RobertBoschͲChassisSystemsControl,Blaichach,CCͲ
BhP
 RobertBoschGmbH,WerkFeuerbach
 SchindlerhofKlausKobjollGmbH
 SandenInternational(Europe)Ltd
 TheMandalaHotel

Greece
 BSHIkiakesSyskevesA.B.E.

Hungary
 GrundfosMagyarországGyártóKft

RepublicofIreland
 GalwayBayHotel
 KARE

Italy
 AlphaBetaPiccadilly
 AZBSocietàCooperativa
 GlaxoSmithKlineUnipersonaleS.p.AVeronaRegional
ServiceCentre–PASS
 HausderFamilie

Portugal
 Refrige–SociedadeIndustrialdeRefrigerantes,S.A.

Russia
 BetardLtd
 FiberglassPipePlant
 InstituteYakutniproalmazALROSACoLtd
 RegionalEmergencyMedicalCentre
 SaturnͲGasTurbines
 UralFederalUniversity

SlovakRepublic
 MinistryofFinanceofSlovakRepublic




Slovenia
 HidriaAETD.O.O.
 LOTRIMeroslovjed.o.o.

Spain
 AbertisTelecom
 AdministradordeInfraestructurasFerroviarias
 AmadipͲEsment
 BancDeSangITeixits
 ColegioBase
 ColegioRamónYCajal
 ColegioVirgenDeMirasierra
 CorporaciónAlimentariaPeñasanta
 Enagás
 GrupoBancoSabadell
 GrupoCLH
 HospitalUniversitarioDeGetafe
 H.U.FundaciónJiménezDíaz
 InstitutCatalàD'avaluacionsMèdiquesISanitàries(Icams)
 LineaMadrid.DirecciónGeneralDeCalidadYAtenciónAl
CiudadanoDelAyuntamientoDeMadrid
 Mercasturias,S.A.
 SanitasHospitales
 ServicioProvincialDeGestiónYRecaudaciónTributariaDeLa
DiputaciónProvincialDeJaén
 UniversidadDeGranada.Biblioteca
 UniversitatJaumeI

UnitedKingdom
 BouyguesEnergies&Services
 BrysonCharitableGroup
 ChilternRailCompany
 Devon&CornwallProbation
 DualwayGroup
 EastMidlandsTrains
 FirstCapitalConnect
 HumbersideProbation
 JPCS
 Kuehne&NagelBrinklowͲWaitrose
 Leicester&RutlandProbation
 LondonMidland
 LOROL
 NorthAyrshireCouncilͲHousingServices
 NorthernRail
 SchlumbergerCPCB
 SiemensEnergyPowerTransmission
 SouthWestTrains
 SouthYorkshireProbation
 SouthernRailway
 Trent&DoveHousing
 UniversityofWinchester
 VirginTrains
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EFQMRecognitionBook2013


Recognised for Excellence 4 Stars
Belgium
 EFQM
Denmark
 UNOPS
Finland
 CoxaOy–HospitalforJoint
 HelsinkiCitySocialServices,UusixͲworkshops
 LähiTapiolaKiinteistövarainhoitoOy(formernameKiinteistöͲ
Tapiola)
Germany
 ABBStotzͲKontakt/Striebel&JohnVertriebsgesellschaftmbH
 cmxKonzepteGmbH&Co.KG
 G.FleischhauerIngenieurͲBüroBremenGmbH
 KHAutomationProjectsGmbH
 LWLͲKlinikPaderborn
 L'OrangeGmbHOBIMarktErlangenͲOst
 MDKBerlinͲBrandenburge.V.
 OBIMarktSchwabach
 OBIMarktErlangenͲOst
 OBIMarktSchwarzenbruck
 OBIMarktForchheim
 OBIMarktPegnitz
 OBIMarktWeißenburg
 OBIMarktNeustadta.d.Aisch
 OBIBaumarktFrankenGmbH&Co.KG
 OVALOGmbH
 RochePharmaAGbusinessoperations
 TabernaHospitalisGmbH&Co.KG
 VHSReckenbergͲEms|FAREgGmbH
Greece
 DoukasSchoolS.A
Hungary
 DélzalaiVízͲésCsatornamƾZrt.
 GyƅrͲMosonͲSopronMegyeiKereskedelmiésIparkamara
 SchiedelKéménygyárKft.
India
 BoschChassisSystemsIndiaLtd.,Chakan
Italy
 BildungshausKlosterNeustift
 BildungshausSchlossGoldrain
 CentroServiziA.Galvan
 KVWBildungsreferat
 LichtenburgNals
 RegioneCAMPANIAͲAssessoratoall'AgricolturaA.G.C.11Ͳ
SettoreS.I.R.C.A.
 SBBWeiterbildungsgenossenschaft
 VolkshochschuleURANIAMeranVerbandder
VolkshochschulenSudtirols
 VerbandderVolkshochschulenSudtirols
Portugal
 ANA–AeroportosdePortugal,S.A.
Russia
 JSC"TransContainer"
 YaroslavlStateUniversity
Slovenia
 ElektroGorenjskaD.D.,KRAN
 MariborskiVodovod,JavnoPodjetje,d.d.,
 UpravnaEnotaLjutomer
Spain
 AgenciaDeCalidadSanitariaDeAndalucíafundaciónPública
Andaluza
 APROSUBͲAsociaciónenfavordelaspersonascon
discapacidadintelectualdeCórdoba
 AsociaciónAmica
 AutoridadPortuariaDeFerrolͲSanCibrao
 AutoridadPortuariadeLaBahíadeCádiz
 BebidasGaseosasdelNoroeste,S.A.(BEGANO)
 BibliotecaDulceChacónͲUniversidadEuropeaDeMadrid
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ColegioAusevaMaristasOviedo
ColegioCasviͲBoadilla(CasviͲBoadillaS.A.)
ColegioDulceNombreDeJesúsOviedo
ColegioLaAnunciataLeón
ColegioMaterSalvatoris
ColegioNuestraSeñoradelRecuerdoMadrid
ColegioSagradosCorazonesMirandadeEbro
ColegioSalesianoSanJuanBoscoArévaloͲÁvila
ColegioSanJoséVillafrancaDeLosBarros
ColegioSantaMaríaDelNaranco
ComplejoAsistencialUniversitarioDeLeón,dirección
Enfermería
 ConsorciDelTransportSanitàriRegióGirona,S.A.
 CursosIntensivosMirAsturias,S.L.
 GrupoIsastur
 GrupoLacera
 GrupoOmbuds(OmbudsSeguridadS.A./OmbudsServicios,
S.L.)
 GrupoHospiten
 GrupoSorolla
 InstalacionesInabensa,S.A.
 InstitutodeEducaciónSecundariaNº1
 InternationalResearch&DevelopmentBureauMadrid
 MinaPúblicaD'AigüesDeTerrassa,S.A.
 OLICRIS,S.L.(ClínicaRodríguezͲRecio)
 OrdenHospitalariaDeSanJuanDeDiosͲHospitalSanJuan
DeDiosDeLeón
 OrdenHospitalariaDeSanJuanDeDiosͲCentroSanJuanDe
DiosdeCiempozuelos
 OrdenHospitalariaDeSanJuanDeDiosͲHospitalSantJoan
deDéuDePalma
 ServicioCentraldeIdiomasUniversidadDeSalamanca
 ServiciodeActividadesDeportivasdeLaUniversidadde
Sevilla(SADUS)
 SociedadCooperativaMadrileñaTeideͲHease
 ThyssenkruppNorte,S.A.
 UniversidadEuropeadeMadrid
 UniversidadPolitécnicaDeMadridͲServiciodeFormación
ContinuaͲVicerrectoradodeEstructuraOrganizativaY
Calidad
 Vasbe,S.L.
Switzerland
 KlinikBarmelweid
 HochschuleLuzernͲLucerneUniversityofAppliedSciences
andandArts
 SpitalThurgauAG
 SwissôtelManagementLlc.withtheregionalofficesinAsia,
China,WesternEurope/USA,TurkeyandEasternEurope
 ZürcherHöhenklinikenWaldundDavos
UnitedKingdom
 ArrivaTrainsWales
 CarillionEnterprise
 ClackmannanshireCouncil
 DBRegioTyne&WearMetro
 DorsetProbation
 DualwayGroup
 EastCoastMainline
 HouseofCommons
 LondonProbation
 MillikenIndustrialsLtd:MillikenEuropeanAirbagProducts
 NorthernIrelandTouristBoard
 PhenixFutures
 SiemensRailSystems
 Staffordshire&WestMidlandsProbation
 Translink
 WarwickshireProbation
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Recognised for Excellence 3 Stars

Austria
 OBIMarktAnsbach
 RadiologieKapfenbergͲInstitutfürRadiologische
 OBIMarktHöchstadta.d.Aisch
Spezialdiagnostik
 OBIMarktFeuchtwangen
 VolkshochschuleGötzis
 RWETechnologyGmbH
 WienerKrankenanstaltenverbund
 VolkshochschuleEsslingenamNeckar


Italy
Colombia
 KardinalNicolausCusanusAkademie
 AndinoBilingüeSchool
 ProvinciaAutonomadiBolzano–Ripartizione22
 ColegioAlfonsoJaramillo
 TelecomItaliaHRO
 ColegioBiffi

 ColegioBiffiLaSalle
Jordan
 ColegioBilingüeDivinoNiño
 ArabtechJardaneh
 ColegioCampestreMayorDeIglaterra

 ColegioCarménTeresianoCúcuta
Portugal
 ColegioDeFormaciónIntegralMundoNuevo
 DireçãoRegionaldoComércio,IndústriaeEnergia(RAM)
 ColegioDeLaPresentaciónFátima

 ColegioDeLaPresentaciónGirardot
Slovenia
 ColegioDeLaPresentaciónLunaPark
 UpravnaEnotaLjubljana
 ColegioDeLaPresentaciónSansFacon
 PRIMATtovarnakovinskeopremed.d.,MARIBOR
 ColegioDeLaPresentaciónTunja
 UniverzitetniKliniēniCenterLjubljana
 ColegioDeLasR.R.EsclavasDelSagradoCorazónDeJesús

 ColegioFilipenseNuestraSeñoraDeLaEsperanza
Spain
 ColegioGiovanniAntonioFarina
 ColegioLaSalleDeBello
 AdisMeridianos
 ColegioLaSalleDeEnvigado
 AlonsoStar,S.L.ͲTécnicoProfesionalCosmosCentrode
 ColegioLaSalleDeMontería
EstudiosStarWordͲTécnicoProfesionalCosmosͲ
FormaciónVirgenDeLaLuzͲFormaciónSantaBeatrizDe
 ColegioLaSalleDePereira
SilvaͲFormaciónSantaBeatrizDeSilva
 ColegioLorenzoDeAlcantuz
 ÁreaDeRelacionesInstitucionalesUniversidadDeSevilla
 ColegioMayorNuestraSeñora
 AsociaciónProtectoraDePersonasConDiscapacidad
 ColegioProvinma
IntelectualdeLasPalmasͲAprosu
 ColegioSanAngelo
 ColegioSanJoseDeLaSalle
 Cia.AsturianadeBebidasGaseosas,S.A.Asturbega
 ColegioSanMateoApostol
 CooperativaFarmacéuticaAsturiana(Cofas)
 ColegioSanTarsicio
 ColegioLaMilagrosa
 ColegioSeminarioMenorDeNuestraSeñoraDelRosario
 ColegioVirgenMediadoraGijón
 ColegioTrinidadDelMonte
 DiputacióDeTarragona
 FundaciónGimnasioPereira
 FundaciónMetalAsturiasPrincipadoDeAsturias
 GimnasioSanAngelo
 GrupoGesor,S.L.
 GimnasioSantaMaríaDelAlcázar
 HospitalUniversitarioFundaciónAlcorcónMadrid
 InstitutoLaSalle
 Masercisa
 InstitutoSanCarlosLaSalle
 OrganismoAutónomoDeRecaudaciónYGestiónTributaria
 LiceoArquidiocesanoDeNuestraSeñora
DeBadajoz(Oar)
 LiceoBoston
 ParcD'atraccionsDelTibidabo
 UniãoMeridianos
 LiceoCervantesNorte


Switzerland
Finland
 AndreasKlinikChamZug
 CityofHelsinki,theOccupationalHealthCentre
 ClieniaSchlössliAGPrivatklinikfürPsychiatrieund
 HelsinginEnergia,CustomerServiceUnit
Psychotherapie
 TheHelsinkiHousingProcuctionDepartment(ATT)
 ForelKlinik

 KlinikSt.Anna
Germany
 PrivatklinikLindeAG
 AEQUANETÄrzteQualitätsnetzMittelhessen
 RheinburgͲKlinikAG
 AllServiceSicherheitsdiensteGmbH
 Carriere&MoreprivateAkademieRegionStuttgartGmbH
 RUCHAG
 DGBͲBildungswerkNRWe.V.

 HausOhrbeck
UnitedKingdom
 IhrköniglicherCampingparkSanssoucizuPotsdam/Berlin
 AlzheimerScotland
 Mediathek–einLernunternehmenderRochePharmaAG

 GreaterManchesterFire&Rescue

 OBIMarktNürnbergͲRegensburgerStraße
 SiemensProtectionDevices 
 SAMH
 OBIMarktNürnbergͲNordostbahnhof
 TurningPointScotland

 OBIMarktNürnbergͲLeyh
 WestLothianCollege

 OBIMarktFürth
 OBIMarktErlangen
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Committed to Excellence
Austria






Belgium















aͲplusArbeitsprojektentwicklung
KatholischeSozialakademieÖsterreichs
KunstuniversitätGrazͲDienstleistungseinrichtungen
LandesklinikumGmünd
PilotstudiengängederFHJOANNEUM

Apopo
BusinessandSociety
CNCD11.11.11
CroixRougedeBelgiqueͲCommunautéFrancophoneͲ
ActivitésInternationales
NGOFederatie
PlanBelgique
Quinoa
RodeKruis
SolidaritéSocialiste
SOSFaim
STICS
Tearfund
Vredeseilanden
ZonedePoliceBruxellesͲNord


Colombia
 AcademiaMilitarGeneralJoséAntonioAnzoategui
 AcademiaMilitarMariscalSucre
 CasaDistritalLaSalle
 CentroEducativoNuestraSeñoraDeLaPaz
 ColegioCoomeva
 ColegioCristianoElShaddai
 ColegioDiocesanoSanJosé
 ColegioGuipasYChavos
 ColegioLaAnunciación
 ColegioMixtoDeIntegraciónModerna
 ColegioNuevoReinoDeGranada
 ColegioRochester
 ColegioSantaFranciscaRomana
 ColegioSantoDomingo
 ColegioSantoTomásDeChía
 ColegioSaraDeLuque
 GimnasioDomingoSavio
 GimnasioLosRobles
 InstitutoMusicalDiegoEchavarría
 NuevoReinodeGranada

Germany
 ALBFILSKLINIKENGmbHInstitutfürLaboratoriumsmedizin
MVZALBFILSKLINIKEN
 InstitutfürLaboratoriumsͲ,Transfusionsmedizinund
Mikrobiologie,FachabteilungfürHygieneund
InfektionspräventionKlinikverbundSüdwest
 FischAntonGmbH
 FriedrichͲEbertͲStriftunge.V.
 KatholischeHochschuleFreiburg
 KinderͲundJugendhilfezentrumGroßBörneckeGmbH
 KneippͲBildungswerkfürGesundheitNRWe.V.
 LandschaftsverbandWestfalenͲLippeLWLͲ
KoordinationsstelleSucht
 LandesarbeitsgemeinschaftDRKͲFamilienbildungNRW
 LodewickGmbH
 NellsParkHotelTrier
 RobertBoschGmbHCorporateSectorPurchasingand
LogisticsAutomotiveBusinessSubassembliesand
Materials(CP/AB5)
 Schleich&HaberalFirmengruppe
 SISSwissInternationalSchoolgemeinnützigeGmbH
 UniversitätsmedizinGreifswald
 VHSHerrenberg
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 VolkshochschuleFürthgGmbH
 VolkshochschulverbandBadenͲWürttemberg

Greece
 AthensTradersAssociation
 AthensUniversityofEconomicsandBusiness
 EDENRED
 HellenicManagementAssociation
 KORRESS.A.NATURALPRODUCTS
 MORNOSS.A.
 ManpowerEmploymentOrganization
 V.KAFKASS.A.

Hungary
 CNCRapidKft.
 DunapackKft.
 GrundfosMagyarországGyártóKft.
 InnograntConsultingKft.
 INNOSKARTVállalkozásfejlesztésiKözhasznúNonprofitKft.
 Kienle+SpiessHungaryKft.
 KovácsKft.
 LaserConsultKft.
 RoyalpackCsomagolóKft.

Italy
 CentroResidenzialediCuraMediaPusteriaBrunicoͲ
Valdaora
 Fondazione"GustavMahler"
 KatholischesBildunwerk
 LiceoScientificoStatale"A.VALLISNERI"ͲLucca

Portugal
 Iberogestão–GestãoIntegradaeTecnológica,Lda.
 MonstroseCompanhia–SoluçõesdeComunicação,Lda

Russia
 BalakovoMineralFertilizers
 UralFederalUniversity–InternationalOffice
 KomiRepublicanAcademyofStateServiceand
Administration
 MoscowStateUniversityofPrintingArt
 MoscowTechnologicalInstitute–WTU
Spain
 AcademiaLugonés,S.L.
 AdaceClmͲAsociaciónDeDañoCerebralSobrevenidoDe
CastillaLaMancha
 Adra,AgenciaAdventistaParaElDesarrolloYRecursos
AsistencialesMadrid
 AldeasInfantilesSosDeGalicia
 AsociaciónAMAT
 AsociaciónArrabalͲAid
 AsociaciónCulturalLaKalle
 AsociaciónHogar20granada
 AsociacióndeEducadoresLasAlamedillasMadrid
 AsociacióndeEncuentroYAcogidaAlToxicómanoADEAT
 AsociaciónEdadDoradaMensajerosDeLaPazRegiónDe
Murcia
 AsociaciónExtremeñaDeFamiliaresDePersonasCon
AlzheimerYOtrasEnfermedadesAfinesAfaex"Nuestra
SeñoraDeGuadalupe"
 AsociaciónNoesso(NoEstásSolo)
 AsociaciónNuevoHorizonte
 AsociaciónparaElFomentoDelAprendizajeALoLargoDe
LaVida(Afalvi)Burgos
 AsociaciónProͲDisminuidosPsíquicosDeEsteponaAprona
EsteponaͲMálaga
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AsociaciónProvincialDeFamiliaresDePersonasCon
TranstornoDelEspectroAutistaDeCádiz(AutismoCádiz)
AsociaciónSindromeDeDownDeSevillaYProvincia
ASEDOWN
ASPACEHuesca
AyuntamientodeAvilés
AyuntamientodeBoadillaDelMonte
AyuntamientodeLeganés(ÁreaDeFormaciónYEmpleo)
CentroJuvenilSta.MªMicaelaͲRr.AdoratricesSevilla
CEOConsultoríaYFormación
ColegioObispoPerellóMadrid
ColegioOficialDeDiplomadosEnTrabajoSocialY
AsistentesSocialesDeMadrid
ConfederaciónEspañolaDePersonasConDiscapacidad
FísicaYOrgánica
CooperativasAgroͲAlimentariasDelPrincipadoDeAsturias
CoordinadoraparaElDesarrolloIntegralDelNordesteDe
SegoviaͲCodinseͲ
FederaciónEspañolaDeFibrosisQuísticaValencia
FederaciónProvincialDeAsociacionesDePersonasCon
DiscapacidadFísicaYOrgánicaDeJaén(Fejidif)
FundaciónBaliaPorLaInfanciaMadrid
FundaciónEdesParaLaEducaciónEspecial
FundaciónFormaciónyEmpleoAsturiasGijón
FundaciónGizakiaBilbao
GestiónYCustodiaDeInformaciónDeCanarias,S.A.
(GrupoValora)
GrupoAsproseat
GrupoExter,S.A.
GrupoSinergia
Iberdrola:IdbDistribuciónNavarra
Ikasi,CentroDeFormación,C.B.BergaraͲGuipúzcoa
InstitutodeFormaciónYEmpleosSociales(Ifes)
InstitutoMadrileñoDeFormaciónMadrid
InstitutoMunicipalDeEmpleoYPromociónEconómicaDe
AlcorcónͲImepeͲ
LaMiradaDigital,S.L.
LogisticaIntegradaZonaSur,S.A.U.(GrupoValora)
Opción3,SociedadCooperativa
SergesaFormación,S.L.BoadillaDelMonteͲMadrid
SunionEducaciónIntegralS.A.Madrid
TransalinetasLogisticS.L.(GrupoValora)
Urolalde,S.L.AzpeitiaͲGuipúzcoa
UniversidadPopularParaLaEducaciónYCulturaDe
Burgos(UnipecBurgos)







UnitedKingdom
 2ReuseProject
 AberdeenForward(CreativeWasteExchange)
 Amina
 AquilaWay
 ArkHousingAssociationLtd
 BlythswoodCare
 CairnHousingAssociation
 CEARTASAdvocacy
 ClackmannanshireThirdSectorInteface
 CommunityResourcesNetworkScotland(CRNS)
 EastDunbartonshireVoluntaryAction
 Edinburgh&LothiansRegionalEqualityCouncil
 EdinburghFurnitureInitiative
 ELCAP
 EnableScotland
 EngageRenfrewshire
 FallinCommunityEnterprises(RecykeͲAͲBike)
 FifeCommunityInterpretingServices
 FifeVoluntaryAction
 FirstScotRailLtd
 ForthSectorDevelopment
 FurniturePlus
 Glenrothes"Y
 GreatwayFoundation
 HarrisVoluntaryService
 HomeaidCaithnessandSutherland
 HomeaidWestLothian
 HomefromHome(Scotland)Ltd
 Inspire
 LAMHRecycle
 MidlothianAdvice&ResourceCentre(MARC)
 MuslimCouncilforScotland
 NewStartHighland
 NextStepInitiative
 Quarriers
 ScottishAutism
 SecondOpportunities
 SEMPERscotland
 SocialEnterpriseAcademy
 SomersetRuralYouthProjectSpruceCarpets
 SpruceCarpets
 StPatrick'sFurnitureProject
 TaysideRecyclers
 TheEdinburghBikeStation
 UnivesitiesSuperannuationSchemeVisitScotland
 VisitScotland
 VoluntaryActionAngus
 VoluntaryActionBarraandVatersay
 VolunteerCentreBorders
 VolunteerCentreEastAyrshire
 Xcite(WestLothianLeisure)
 YusufYouthInitiative







Switzerland
 AKADBusinessAG
 AKADHöhereFachschuleBankingundFinanceAG
 DidacwareAGEdubookAG
 EdubookAG
 FachhochschuleNordwestschweizFHNW
 GemeindeverbandPflegeundBetreuung
Schwarzenburgerland
 GemeindeverbandWeissenauUnterseen
 HirslandenKlinikBelair
 HWZHochschulefürWirtschaftZürich
 InstitutMinervaAG
 KantonLuzernDienststelleBerufsͲundWeiterbildung
(AbteilungenundSchulen)
 KlinikfürSchlafmedizinAG
 KSKaderschulen







LuzernerKantonsspitalDepartementPflegeundSoziales
Overall
REHABBaselZentrumfürQuerschnittsgelähmteund
Hirnverletzte
StiftungRotonda
SBBAGCentreLoewenbergMurten
ZHAWDepartementAngewandtePsychologie
ZürcherHochschulefürAngewandteWissenschaften
DepartementArchitektur,GestaltungBauingenieurwesen
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Past Winners
2012
RobertBoschGmbHBambergPlant
CocaCola7çecekAbAnkaraPlant
VAMEDͲKMB
JSC"Medicina"
pom+ConsultingAG
BoschTecnologieDieseleSistemiFrenantiS.p.A.
BMWPlantRegensburg
B.BraunAvitumHungary
NiluferMunicipality
HospitalGaldakaoͲUsansoloOspitalea(Osakidetza)
WakefieldandDistrictHousing's(WDH)
Mutualia
TownHallDzierǏoniów

Germany
Turkey
Austria
Russia
Switzerland
Italy
Germany
Hungary
Turkey
Spain
UnitedKingdom
Spain
Poland

Award&PrizeWinner
PrizeWinner
PrizeWinner
PrizeWinner
PrizeWinner
PrizeWinner
PrizeWinner
Finalist
Finalist
Finalist
Finalist
Finalist
Finalist

Turkey
Global
Luxembourg
Germany
Luxemburg
UnitedKingdom
Spain
Germany
Germany
UnitedKingdom
Spain
Russia
Spain
Russia
Spain

Award&PrizeWinner
PrizeWinner
PrizeWinner
PrizeWinner
PrizeWinner
PrizeWinner
PrizeWinner
PrizeWinner
PrizeWinner
PrizeWinner
Finalist
Finalist
Finalist
Finalist
Finalist

Russia
Belgium
Austria

Finalist
Finalist
Finalist


2011
BilimPharmaceuticals
BoschChassisSystemsControl
CoplaningS.à.r.l.
GrundfosPumpenfabrikGmbH
HopitalKirchbergͲPsychatricDepartment
LiverpoolJohnMooresUniversity
REDEléctricadeEspaña
RicohDeutschland
RobertBoschGmbHBambergPlant
SiemensHealthcareUK
BoschCarMutlimediaPortugal
ClubExcelenciaenGestiónvíaInnovación
ComarcaBilbaodeOsakidetza
LimitedLiabilityCompanyLUKOISͲPermnefteorgsintez
REGTSAͲRecaudaciónyGestiónTributariade
Salamanca
StateUnitaryEnterprise"VodokanalofSt.Petersburg"
UmicorePreciousMetalsRefining
WorthingtonCylindersGmbH
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2010
VAMEDͲKMB
BradstowSchool
OlabideIkastola
EskiƔehirMaternityandChild
IllnessesHospital
StavropolStateAgrarianUniversity
AlpenresortSchwarz
Dr.GermainBecker&Associés
SiemensCongleton
WorthingtonCylinders
RobertBoschFahrzeugelektrik
BoschEisenachGmbH
DominoͲWorld
OsakidetzaͲComarcaGipuzkoa
Ekialde
LiverpoolJohnMooresUniversity

Austria
UnitedKingdom
Spain
Turkey

PrizeWinner
PrizeWinner
PrizeWinner
PrizeWinner

Russia
Austria
Luxembourg
UnitedKingdom
Austria
Germany
Germany
UnitedKingdom
Spain

PrizeWinner
Finalist
Finalist
Finalist
Finalist
Finalist
Finalist
Finalist
Finalist

UnitedKingdom

Finalist

How they feel about it …
“We are overwhelmed with joy and gratification. Winning the EFQM Award
makes us really proud. It gives us the recognition for all the efforts and the
consistent work on our areas for improvement over the last years, and for the
achievementswehavereachedbythat.Nowwegotmorecertaintythatweare
ontherightpathtoBusinessExcellence,butthroughtheassessorsfeedbackwe
alsoseethatthereisstillroomforimprovementandthejourneywillgoon.”
HansHoffman,CommercialPlantManageratRobertBoschGmbH,
BambergPlant

“Subjecting your organisation to a full EFQM Award Assessment is really rewarding



challenge,andwhilstrecognitionforwhatyouareachievingisnice,themostvaluable
part of the process is having a team of internationally respected assessors give you a
comprehensivefeedbackreportonwhichyoucanbaseyourimprovementprogramme—
that’swhatmakesanEFQMExcellenceAwardsuchgoodvalueformoney.”

PaulEvans,DirectorofBusinessExcellence,LiverpoolJohnMooresUniversity
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